PROGRAMS OF STUDY (BY PROGRAM TYPE)

Associate Degrees For Transfer

Associates Degrees for Transfer (AA-T & AS-T)

- Administration of Justice, Associate in Science for Transfer (AS-T) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/justice-studies/administration-justice-ast/)
- Anthropology, Associate in Arts for Transfer, (AA-T) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/anthropology/anthropology-transfer-aat/)
- Art History, Associate in Arts for Transfer (AA-T) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/art/art-history-aat/)
- Biology, Associate in Science for Transfer (AS-T) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/biological-sciences/biological-sciences-as-t/)
- Business Administration, Associate in Science for Transfer (AS-T) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/business-administration/business-administration-ast/)
- Child and Adolescent Development, Associate in Arts for Transfer (AA-T) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/child-and-adolescent-development-aat/)
- Communication Studies, Associate in Arts for Transfer (AA-T) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/communication/communication-studies-aat/)
- Computer Science, Associate in Science for Transfer (AS-T) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/computer-science/computer-science-ast/)
- Economics, Associate in Arts for Transfer (AA-T) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/political-science-economics/economics-aat/)
- Elementary Teacher Education, Associate in Arts for Transfer (AA-T) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/liberal-studies/elementary-teacher-education-aat/)
- English, Associate in Arts for Transfer (AA-T) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/english-composition-literature/english-aat/)
- Geography, Associate in Arts for Transfer (AA-T) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/geography/geography-aat/)
- Geology, Associate in Science for Transfer (AS-T) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/earth-planetary-sciences/geology-ast/)
- Global Studies, Associate in Arts for Transfer (AA-T) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/political-science-economics/global-studies-aat/)
- History, Associate in Arts for Transfer (AA-T) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/history/history-aat/)
- Journalism, Associate in Arts for Transfer (AA-T) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/journalism/journalism-aat/)
- Kinesiology, Associate in Arts for Transfer (AA-T) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/physical-education-health-education-dance-athletics/kinesiology-aat/)
- Mathematics, Associate in Science for Transfer (AS-T) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/mathematics/mathematics-ast/)
- Music, Associate in Arts for Transfer (AA-T) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/music/music-transfer-aat/)
- Nutrition and Dietetics, Associate in Science for Transfer (AS-T) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/biological-sciences/nutrition-dietetics-as-t/)
- Philosophy, Associate in Arts for Transfer (AA-T) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/philosophy/philosophy-aat/)
- Physics, Associate in Science for Transfer (AS-T) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/physics/physics-ast/)
- Political Science, Associate in Arts for Transfer (AA-T) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/political-science-economics/political-science-ast/)
- Psychology, Associate in Arts for Transfer (AA-T) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/psychology/psychology-aat/)
- Sociology, Associate in Arts for Transfer (AA-T) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/sociology/sociology-aat/)
- Spanish, Associate in Arts for Transfer (AA-T) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/modern-languages/spanish-aat/)
- Studio Arts, Associate in Arts for Transfer (AA-T) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/art/studio-art-aat/)
- Theatre Arts, Associate in Arts for Transfer (AA-T) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/theatre-arts/theatre-arts-aat/)

Associate Degrees

Associates Degrees (AA & AS)

- Accounting, Associate in Science (AS) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/accounting-education/as/)
- Administration of Justice, Associate in Science (AS): Criminology Emphasis (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/justice-studies/administration-justice-as-criminology-emphasis/)
- Administration of Justice, Associate in Arts or Science (AA/AS): Law Enforcement Emphasis (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/justice-studies/administration-justice-as-law-enforcement-emphasis/)
- Administration of Justice, Associate in Science (AS): Legal Studies Emphasis (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/justice-studies/administration-justice-as-legal-studies-emphasis/)
- Advanced Culinary Arts, Associate in Science (AS) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/culinary-arts-hotel-management/advanced-culinary-arts-as/)
- Alcohol and Drug Counseling, Associate in Arts (AA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/addictive-disorders-counseling/alcohol-drug-counseling-aa/)
• American Sign Language, Associate in Arts (AA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/modern-languages/american-sign-language-aa/)
• Animation and Gaming, Associate in Arts (AA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/multimedia-arts-technologies/animation-gaming-aa/)
• Anthropology, Associate in Arts (AA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/anthropology/anthropology-associate-arts-aa/)
• Applied Photography, Associate in Arts (AA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/photography/applied-photography-aa/)
• Art, Associate in Arts (AA): Emphasis in Art History (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/art/art-aa-history-emphasis/)
• Art, Associate in Arts (AA): Emphasis in Art Studio (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/art/art-aa-studio-emphasis/)
• Automotive Service and Technology, Associate in Science (AS) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/automotive-service-technology/automotive-service-technology-associate-science-as/)
• Biological Sciences, Associate in Arts (AA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/biological-sciences/biological-sciences-aa/)
• Black Studies, Associate in Arts (AA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/american-ethnic-studies/black-studies-aa/)
• Business Administration, Associate in Science (AS) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/business-administration/business-administration-as/)
• Business Administration, Associate in Science (AS): Entrepreneurship Emphasis (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/business-administration/business-administration-as-entrepreneurship-emphasis/)
• Cancer Information Management, Associate in Science (AS) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/health-information-technology/cancer-information/cancer-information-management-as/)
• Chemistry, Associate in Arts (AA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/chemistry/chemistry-aa/)
• Chicano Studies, Associate in Arts (AA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/american-ethnic-studies/chicano-studies-aa/)
• Communication (AA): Applied Communication Emphasis (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/communication/communication-aa-applied-emphasis/)
• Communication (AA): Communication Science Emphasis (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/communication/communication-aa-science-emphasis/)
• Computer Information Systems, Associate in Science Degree (AS) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/computer-information-systems/computer-information-systems-as/)
• Computer Information Systems, Associate in Science Degree (AS): Emphasis in System Administration (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/computer-information-systems/system-administration-emphasis/)
• Computer Network Engineering, Associate in Science (AS) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/computer-network-engineering/computer-network-engineering-as/)
• Computer Science, Associate of Science (AS) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/computer-science/computer-science-as/)
• Construction Technology, Associate in Science (AS) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/construction-technology/construction-technology-as/)
• Cosmetology, Associate in Science (AS) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/cosmetology/cosmetology-as/)
• Dance, Associate in Arts (AA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/dance-emphasis/early-childhood-education-dance-athletics/)
• Drafting/CAD, Associate in Science (AS) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/drafting-cad/drafting-cad-as/)
• Early Childhood Education, Associate in Science (AS) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/early-childhood-education/early-childhood-education-as/)
• Economics, Associate in Arts (AA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/economics/economics-as/)
• Engineering, Associate in Arts or Science (AA/AS) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/engineering/engineering-as/)
• English, Associate in Arts (AA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/english-english-aa/)
• Environmental Horticulture, Associate in Science (AS), Ecological Restoration and Management Emphasis (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/environmental-horticulture/environmental-horticulture-as-ecological-restoration-management-emphasis/)
• Environmental Horticulture, Associate in Science (AS), Landscape Contracting C-27 License Emphasis (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/environmental-horticulture/environmental-horticulture-as-landscape-contracting-emphasis/)
• Environmental Horticulture, Associate in Science (AS), Landscape Design Emphasis (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/environmental-horticulture/environmental-horticulture-as-landscape-design-emphasis/)
• Environmental Horticulture, Associate in Science (AS), Nursery and Greenhouse Technology Emphasis (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/environmental-horticulture/environmental-horticulture-as-nursery-greenhouse-technology-emphasis/)
• Environmental Studies, Associate in Arts (AA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/environmental-studies/environmental-studies-aa/)
• Ethnic Studies, Associate in Arts (AA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/ethnic-studies/ethnic-studies-aa/)
• Film and Media Studies, Associate in Arts (AA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/film-media-studies/film-media-studies-aa/)
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• Film Production, Associate in Arts (AA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/film-television-production/film-production-aa/)
• Finance, Associate in Arts (AA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/finance-international-business-marketing/finance-aa/)
• French, Associate in Arts (AA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/modern-languages/french-aa/)
• Geography, Associate in Arts (AA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/geography/geography-aa/)
• Geological Sciences, Associate in Science (AS) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/earth-planetary-sciences/geological-sciences-as/)
• Global and International Studies, Associate in Arts (AA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/political-science-economics/global-studies-aa/)
• Global Leadership, Associate in Arts (AA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/communication/global-leadership-aa/)
• Graphic Design and Photography, Associate in Arts (AA): Graphic Design Concentration (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/graphic-design-photography/graphic-design-photography-aa-graphic-design-concentration/)
• Health Information Technology, Associate of Science (AS) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/health-information-technology/health-information-technology-aa/)
• History, Associate in Arts (AA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/history/history-aa/)
• Hospitality, Associate in Science (AS) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/culinary-arts-hotel-management/hospitality-as/)
• Interior Design, Associate of Arts (AA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/interior-design/interior-design-aa/)
• International Business, Associate in Arts (AA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/finance-international-business-marketing/international-business-aa/)
• Journalism, Associate in Arts (AA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/journalism/journalism-aa/)
• Law and Society, Associate in Arts (AA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/political-science-economics/law-society-aa/)
• Law and Society, Associate in Arts (AA): Criminal Justice Emphasis (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/political-science-economics/law-society-aa-criminal-justice-emphasis/)
• Liberal Arts and Sciences, Associate in Arts (AA): Arts and Humanities Emphasis (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/liberal-arts-sciences-aa-humanities-emphasis/)
• Liberal Arts and Sciences, Associate in Arts (AA): Science and Mathematics Emphasis (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/liberal-arts-sciences-aa-science-mathematics-emphasis/)
• Liberal Arts and Sciences, Associate in Arts (AA): Social and Behavioral Sciences Emphasis (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/liberal-arts-sciences-aa-social-behavioral-sciences-emphasis/)
• Liberal Arts, Associate in Arts (AA): Bio-Medical Sciences Emphasis (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/biological-sciences/liberal-arts-aa-bio-medical-sciences-emphasis/)
• Liberal Studies, Associate in Arts (AA): Education Emphasis (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/liberal-studies/liberal-studies-aa-education-emphasis/)
• Marine Diving Technician, Associate in Science (AS) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/marine-diving-technologies/marine-diving-technician-aa/)
• Marketing, Associate in Arts (AA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/finance-international-business-marketing/marketing-aa/)
• Mathematics, Associate in Science (AS) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/mathematics/mathematics-aa/)
• Media Arts, Associate in Arts (AA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/multimedia-arts-technologies/media-arts-aa/)
• Middle East Studies, Associate in Arts (AA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/political-science-economics/middle-east-studies-aa/)
• Music, Associate in Arts (AA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/music/music-aa/)
• Native American Studies, Associate in Arts (AA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/american-ethnic-studies/native-american-studies-aa/)
• Natural History, Associate in Science (AS) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/biological-sciences/natural-history-aa/)
• Nursing (ADN), Associate in Science (AS) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/nursing/nursing-aa/)
• Philosophy, Associate in Arts (AA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/philosophy/philosophy-aa/)
• Physical Education, Associate of Arts (AA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/physical-education-athletics/physical-education-aa/)
• Physical Education, Associate of Arts (AA): Athletic/Personal Fitness Training Emphasis (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/physical-education-athletics/physical-education-aa-atletic-personal-fitness-training-emphasis/)
• Physics, Associate in Arts or Science (AA/AS) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/physics/physics-aa/)
• Political Science, Associate in Arts (AA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/political-science-economics/political-science-aa/)
• Psychology, Associate in Arts (AA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/psychology/psychology-aa/)
• Radiography, Associate in Science (AS) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/radiography-technologies/radiography-aa/)
• Real Estate, Associate in Science (AS) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/real-estate-administration/real-estate-aa/)
• Sociology, Associate in Arts (AA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/sociology/sociology-aa/)
• Spanish, Associate in Arts (AA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/modern-languages/spanish-aa/)
• Theatre Arts, Associate in Arts (AA): Acting (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/theatre-arts/theatre-arts-aa-acting-directing/)
• Theatre Arts, Associate in Arts (AA): Design/Lighting and/ or Costuming/Makeup (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/theatre-arts/theatre-arts-aa-design-lighting-costuming-make-up/)
Certificates of Achievement

Certificates of Achievement (C)

- Accounting Assistant Bookkeeper, Level IV, Certificate of Achievement (C) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/accounting-education/accounting-assistant-bookkeeper-level-iv-certificate-achievement/)
- Acting Level One, Certificate of Achievement (C) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/theatre-arts/acting-level-i-certificate-achievement/)
- Acting Level Two, Certificate of Achievement (C) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/theatre-arts/acting-level-ii-certificate-achievement/)
- Administration of Justice, Certificate of Achievement (C): Law Enforcement Emphasis (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/administration-justice-law-enforcement-emphasis/)
- Administration of Justice, Certificate of Achievement (C): Legal Studies Emphasis (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/administration-justice-legal-studies-emphasis/)
- Advanced Culinary Arts, Certificate of Achievement (C) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/culinary-arts-advanced-culinary-arts-certificate-achievement/)
- Alcohol and Drug Counseling, Certificate of Achievement (C) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/alcohol-and-drug-counseling/certificate-achievement/)
- Animation and Gaming, Certificate of Achievement (C) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/anime-technology/anime-gaming-certificate-achievement/)
- Applied Photography, Certificate of Achievement (C) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/photography/applied-photography-certificate-achievement/)
- Art History, Certificate of Achievement (C) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/art/arthistory-certificate-achievement/)
- Associate Child Care Teacher, Certificate of Achievement (C) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/early-childhood-education/associate-child-care-teacher-certificate-achievement/)
- Automotive Service and Technology, Certificate of Achievement (C) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/automotive-service-technology/automotive-service-technology-certificate-achievement/)
- Business Administration, Certificate of Achievement (C): Entrepreneurship Emphasis (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/business-administration/business-administration-entrepreneurship-emphasis/)
- Cancer Information Management, Certificate of Achievement (C) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/cancer-information-management/cancer-information-management-certificate-achievement/)
- Cloud Computing Architect, Certificate of Achievement (C) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/cloud-computing/architect/certificate-achievement/)
- Commercial Music, Certificate of Achievement (C) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/music/commercial-music-certificate-achievement/)
- Computer Network Engineering, Certificate of Achievement (C) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/computer-network-engineering/computer-network-engineering-certificate-achievement/)
- Computer Science, Certificate of Achievement (C) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/computer-science/computer-science-certificate-achievement/)
- Construction Technology, Certificate of Achievement (C) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/construction-construction-technology-construction-technology-certificate-achievement/)
- Cosmetology, Certificate of Achievement (C) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/cosmetology/cosmetology-certificate-achievement/)
- Costume Crafts and Design, Certificate of Achievement (C) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/theatre-arts/costume-crafts-design-certificate-achievement/)
- Creative Writing, Certificate of Achievement (C): General Emphasis (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/english-creative-writing-certificate-achievement/)
- Creative Writing, Certificate of Achievement (C): Professional Writing Emphasis (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/english-creative-writing-professional-certificate-achievement/)
- Database Programming and Applications Development, Certificate of Achievement (C) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/database-programming-applications-development-certificate-achievement/)
- Diversity Issues in ECE, Certificate of Achievement (C) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/diversity-issues-early-childhood-education-ecce-certificate-achievement/)
- Drafting/CAD, Certificate of Achievement (C) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/drafting/autocad-drafting-certificate-achievement/)
- Drawing, Certificate of Achievement (C) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/art/drawing-certificate-achievement/)
- Early Childhood Education, Certificate of Achievement (C) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/early-childhood-education/early-childhood-education-certificate-achievement/)
- Environmental Horticulture, Certificate of Achievement (C) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/environmental-horticulture/environmental-horticulture-certificate-achievement/)
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Skills Competency Awards
Skills Competency Awards (SCA)

- Film and Media Studies, Certificate of Achievement (C) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/film-media-studies/film-media-studies-c/)
- Finance, Certificate of Achievement (C) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/finance-international-business-marketing/finance-certificate-achievement/)
- Global Leadership, Certificate of Achievement (C) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/communication/global-leadership-certificate-achievement/)
- Graphic Design and Photography, Certificate of Achievement (C): Graphic Design Concentration (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/graphic-design-photography/graphic-design-photography-certificate-achievement-graphic-design-concentration/)
- Healthcare Data Analytics, Certificate of Achievement (C) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/health-information-technology-cancer-information/healthcare-data-analytics-certificate-achievement/)
- Honors, Certificate of Achievement (C) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/honors/honors-certificate-achievement/)
- Hospitality, Certificate of Achievement (C) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/culinary-arts-hotel-management/hospitality-certificate-achievement/)
- Infant/Toddler Development, Certificate of Achievement (C) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/early-childhood-education/infant-toddler-development-certificate-achievement/)
- Interior Design, Certificate of Achievement (C) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/interior-design/interior-design-certificate-achievement/)
- International Business, Certificate of Achievement (C) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/finance-international-business-marketing/international-business-certificate-achievement/)
- Introduction to Graphic Design, Certificate of Achievement (C) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/graphic-design-photography/introduction-graphic-design-certificate-achievement/)
- IT Support Technician, Certificate of Achievement (C) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/computer-information-systems/it-support-technician-certificate-achievement/)
- Journalism, Certificate of Achievement (C) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/journalism/journalism-certificate-achievement/)
- Marine Diving Technician, Certificate of Achievement (C) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/marine-diving-technicians/marine-diving-technician-certificate-achievement/)
- Marketing, Certificate of Achievement (C) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/finance-international-business-marketing/marketing-certificate-achievement/)
- Media Arts, Certificate of Achievement (C) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/multimedia-arts-technologies/medial-arts-certificate-achievement/)
- Medical Coding Specialist, Certificate of Achievement (C) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/health-information-technology-cancer-information/medical-coding-specialist-certificate-achievement/)
- Middle East Studies, Certificate of Achievement (C) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/political-science-economics/middle-east-studies-c/)
- PC Support and Network Management, Certificate of Achievement (C) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/computer-information-systems/pc-support-network-management-certificate-achievement/)
- Post-Professional Practice in Alcohol and Drug Counseling, Certificate of Achievement (C) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/addictive-disorders-counseling/post-professional-practice-alcohol-drug-counseling-certificate-achievement/)
- Professional Food Service, Certificate of Achievement (C) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/culinary-arts-hotel-management/professional-food-service-certificate-achievement/)
- Real Estate, Certificate of Achievement (C) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/business-administration/real-estate-certificate-achievement/)
- School-Age Care, Certificate of Achievement (C) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/early-childhood-education/school-age-care-certificate-achievement/)
- Screenwriting, Certificate of Achievement (C) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/film-media-studies/screenwriting-c/)
- Studio Arts, Certificate of Achievement (C) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/art/studio-art-certificate-achievement/)
- Technical Production, Certificate (C) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/technical-production-certificate/)
- Technical Writing, Certificate of Achievement (C) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/computer-information-systems/technical-writing-certificate-achievement/)
- Theatre Arts, Certificate of Achievement (C) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/art/theatre-arts-certificate-achievement/)
- Vocational Nursing (LVN), Certificate of Achievement (C) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/nursing/vocational-nursing-lvn-certificate-achievement/)
- Wastewater Technology Education, Certificate of Achievement (C) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/water-science/wastewater-technology-education-certificate-achievement/)
- Water Technology Education, Certificate of Achievement (C) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/water-science/water-technology-education-certificate-achievement/)

Skills Competency Awards

- Access SQL Professional, Skills Competency Award (SCA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/computer-information-systems/access-sql-professional-skills-competency-award/)
- Acute Care (CNA), Skills Competency Award (SCA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/nursing/acute-care-cna-skills-competency-award/)
- Advanced Photo Design, Skills Competency Award (SCA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/photography/advanced-photo-design-skills-competency-award/)
- Apple macOS Administration, Skills Competency Award (SCA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/computer-information-systems/mac-os-x-administration-skills-competency-award/)
- Baking and Pastry, Skills Competency Award (SCA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/culinary-arts-hotel-management/baking-pastry-skills-competency-award/)
• Bookkeeping, Skills Competency Award (SCA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/accounting-education/bookkeeping-skills-competency-award/)
• Business Administration, Skills Competency Award (SCA): Level I (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/business-administration/business-administration-skills-competency-award-level-I/)
• Business Administration, Skills Competency Award (SCA): Level II (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/business-administration/business-administration-skills-competency-award-level-II/)
• Business Communications, Skills Competency Award (SCA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/computer-applications-office-management/business-communications-skills-competency-award/)
• Certified Nursing Assistant (CNA), Skills Competency Award (SCA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/nursing/certified-nursing-assistant-cna-skills-competency-award/)
• Cisco Networking Associate, Skills Competency Award (SCA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/computer-network-engineering/cisco-networking-associate-skills-competency-award/)
• Commercial Diving, Skills Competency Award (SCA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/marine-diving-technologies/commercial-diving-skills-competency-award/)
• Computer Proficiency Online, Skills Competency Award (SCA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/computer-applications-office-management/computer-proficiency-online-skills-competency-award/)
• Data Analytics, Skills Competency Award (SCA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/computer-information-systems/data-analytics-skills-competency-award/)
• Digital Audio Production, Skills Competency Award (SCA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/film-television-production/digital-audio-production-skills-competency-award/)
• Digital Cinematography, Skills Competency Award (SCA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/film-television-production/digital-cinematography-skills-competency-award/)
• Digital Non-Linear Editing, Skills Competency Award (SCA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/film-television-production/digital-non-linear-editing-skills-competency-award/)
• Digital Visual Foundation, Skills Competency Award (SCA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/graphic-design-photography/digital-visual-foundation-skills-competency-award/)
• Directing for Film and Video, Skills Competency Award (SCA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/graphic-design-photography/directing-for-film-and-video-skills-competency-award/)
• Documentary Filmmaking, Skills Competency Award (SCA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/film-television-production/documentary-filmmaking-skills-competency-award/)
• Emergency Medical Technician-Basic, Skills Competency Award (SCA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/allied-health/emergency-medical-technician-basic-skills-competency-award/)
• Entrepreneurship, Skills Competency Award (SCA): Web Design - Level I (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/business-administration/entrepreneurship-skills-competency-award-web-design-level-I/)
• Entrepreneurship, Skills Competency Award (SCA): Web Design - Level II (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/business-administration/entrepreneurship-skills-competency-award-web-design-level-II/)
• Esthetician, Skills Competency Award (SCA): Level 1 (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/cosmetology/esthetician-skills-competency-award-level-1/)
• Esthetician, Skills Competency Award (SCA): Level 2 (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/cosmetology/esthetician-skills-competency-award-level-2/)
• Graphic Design, Skills Competency Award (SCA): Entrepreneur I (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/graphic-design-photography/graphic-design-skills-competency-award-entrepreneur-I/)
• Graphic Design, Skills Competency Award (SCA): Entrepreneur II (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/graphic-design-photography/graphic-design-skills-competency-award-entrepreneur-II/)
• Home Health Aide, Skills Competency Award (SCA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/nursing/home-health-aide-skills-competency-award/)
• Hospitality Operations Specialist, Skills Competency Award (SCA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/culinary-arts-hotel-management/hospitality-operations-specialist-skills-competency-award/)
• Human Resource Hospitality Specialist, Skills Competency Award (SCA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/culinary-arts-hotel-management/human-resource-hospitality-specialist-skills-competency-award/)
• Independent Film Producing, Skills Competency Award (SCA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/film-television-production/independent-film-producing-skills-competency-award/)
• Information Design, Skills Competency Award (SCA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/graphic-design-photography/information-design-skills-competency-award/)
• Information Technology Management, Skills Competency Award (SCA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/computer-information-systems/technology-management-skills-competency-award/)
• Interior Design: Part 1, Skills Competency Award (SCA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/interior-design-interior-design-part-1-skills-competency-award/)
• Interior Design: Part 2, Skills Competency Award (SCA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/interior-design-interior-design-part-2-skills-competency-award/)
• International Marketing Communication, Skills Competency Award (SCA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/finance-international-business-marketing/international-marketing-communication-skills-competency-award/)
• International Marketing: Fashion and Beauty, Skills Competency Award (SCA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/finance-international-business-marketing/international-marketing-fashion-beauty-skills-competency-award/)
• Landscape Operations, Skills Competency Award (SCA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/environmental-horticulture/landscape-operations-skills-competency-award/)
• Media Design and Development, Skills Competency Award (SCA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/multimedia-arts-technologies/media-design-development-skills-competency-award/)
• Microsoft SQL Server Database Administration, Skills Competency Award (SCA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/
computer-information-systems/microsoft-sql-server-database-administration-skills-competency-award/

- Microsoft Windows System Administration and Security, Skills Competency Award (SCA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/computer-information-systems/microsoft-windows-system-administration-security-skills-competency-award/)
- Mobile Application Developer, Skills Competency Award (SCA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/computer-science/mobile-application-developer-skills-competency-award/)
- Mobile Media Core, Skills Competency Award (SCA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/multimedia-arts-technologies/mobile-media-core-skills-competency-award/)
- Motion Graphics and Broadcast Design, Skills Competency Award (SCA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/film-television-production/motion-graphics-broadcast-design-skills-competency-award/)
- Office Assistant, Skills Competency Award (SCA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/computer-applications-office-management/office-assistant-skills-competency-award/)
- Personal Chef Training, Skills Competency Award (SCA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/culinary-arts-hotel-management/personal-chef-training-skills-competency-award/)
- Photo Design, Skills Competency Award (SCA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/photography/photo-design-skills-competency-award/)
- Photo Design II, Skills Competency Award (SCA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/photography/photo-design-ii-skills-competency-award/)
- Photojournalism, Skills Competency Award (SCA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/journalism/photojournalism-skills-competency-award/)
- Public Relations, Skills Competency Award (SCA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/journalism/public-relations-skills-competency-award/)
- Sales and Marketing, Skills Competency Award (SCA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/finance-international-business-marketing/sales-marketing-skills-competency-award/)
- Screenwriting, Skills Competency Award (SCA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/film-media-studies/screenwriting-sca/)
- Software Engineering, Skills Competency Award (SCA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/computer-science/software-engineering-competency-award/)
- Sustainable Horticulture, Skills Competency Award (SCA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/environmental-horticulture/sustainable-horticulture-skills-competency-award/)
- Virtualization System Administration, Skills Competency Award (SCA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/computer-information-systems/virtualization-system-administration-skills-competency-award/)
- Web Marketing and Media Design, Skills Competency Award (SCA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/finance-international-business-marketing/web-marketing-media-design-skills-competency-award/)
- Web Server Administration, Skills Competency Award (SCA) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/computer-information-systems/web-server-administration-skills-competency-award/)

Department Awards

- Bio-Medical Sciences, Department Award (D) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/biological-sciences/bio-medical-sciences-departmental-award/)
- Game Design, Department Award (D) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/multimedia-arts-technologies/game-design-department-award/)
- Marine Science, Department Award (D) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/biological-sciences/marine-science-departmental-award/)
- Music, Department Award (D) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/music/music-department-award/)
- Natural History, Department Award (D) (https://catalog.sbcc.edu/academic-departments/biological-sciences/natural-history-departmental-award/)